GRADUATION

Graduation occurs three times a year in September, December, and May. All students MUST file an intent-to-graduate form by the appropriate deadline specified on the Graduate School calendar (http://calendar.unh.edu/MasterCalendar.aspx?data=gr3zOeO/2xG0za68%2BbUZNiVQkjyYQc8yJ56xEUCd/9Rs9PA5dfxWSnQsB9OcC7999Fg8wxQcdN80ch50Tk1qSohvfnNpyuybgrY93A9ixo7EcREDT4kezVCX/nAit/L9U/5fUeTJoCZiRSXl8WdhxEX6WAJh0jdfFXBN5UZlw%2B4AgZ16KlaL1bb4mvlgmug/ZKYDm8AxaHA%2B9Pwz6NZUZa/juUGxPaxDCOnDZNHJQo8jNXosrXAIGilrXYmccczeG40%3D). Students must file this form online through the MyUNH website. More information on this process is available on the Graduate School's website at https://gradschool.unh.edu/graduation.html.

All coursework completed prior to the official conferral of the degree will be applied only to that degree program. Graduate students MUST have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher in order to graduate.

Commencement

The annual commencement ceremony is held in May.

Doctoral, Master’s and Ed.S. students who earned their degrees in the preceding September and December are invited to participate in commencement ceremonies in May.

Master’s and Ed.S. students who expect to complete their degree program in May, as well as those who expect to complete their programs at the end of the summer term following the commencement ceremony (September), are eligible to participate in the May commencement ceremony. Students who file their intent-to-graduate online for either May or September by the last deadline to file for May will be listed in the commencement book.

Doctoral students must have completed all requirements for the degree by the published deadlines for May in order to participate in the May ceremony. Only those candidates who have completed their program are listed in the commencement book.

Master’s and Ed.S. students who intend to participate in the May ceremony must register to attend through the Commencement Office. Doctoral students should register to attend through the Graduate School.

For more information on how to register for commencement please visit the UNH Commencement Website www.unh.edu/presidentialevents/commencement (http://www.unh.edu/presidentialevents/commencement).